Eternal Rest Grant Unto Them O Lord, And Let Perpetual Light Shine Upon Them

Please remember the following clergy during the month of May

- May 4th, Most Rev. Anthony J. O’Connell
- May 12th, Reverend Francis Lechiara
- May 20th, Reverend Gerard Donald Redden
- May 23rd, Reverend Bernard F. Powell

Pope’s Prayer Intentions

Many people conclude the Rosary, the Divine Mercy Chaplet and other prayers and devotions by “praying for the intentions of the Holy Father.” The Ordo lists the papal prayer intentions each month. Parishes are encouraged to publish the papal prayer intentions in their Sunday bulletins.

“To better know ‘the concrete problems that trouble the Universal Church, especially those of the missions,’ the Holy Father asks that his monthly intentions be ‘the object of knowledgeable and responsible prayer on the part of the people of God’” (Ordo).

May Intentions

General Intention

That, rejecting the culture of indifference, we may care for our neighbors who suffer, especially the sick and the poor.

Missionary Intentions

That Mary’s intercession may help Christians in secularized cultures be ready to proclaim Jesus.

Ascension of our Lord - 2015

In the Province of Miami (the dioceses of the State of Florida), the observance of the Ascension of our Lord is transferred to the Seventh Sunday of Easter.

Thursday, May 14th is observed as a weekday during the Sixth Week of Easter. On Sunday, May 17th, the prayers and readings for the Ascension of our Lord are used in place of the prayers and readings for the Seventh Sunday of Easter.

General Intercessions – Defense of Marriage

During the Supreme Court deliberations it would be appropriate that parishes include prayers in defense of marriage during the Prayers of Faithful.
### Holy Days of Obligation – 2015/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Holy Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 1, 2015</td>
<td>All Saints Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 8, 2015</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 25, 2015</td>
<td>The Nativity of our Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 1, 2016</td>
<td>Mary, the Mother of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 1, 2016</td>
<td>All Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, December 8, 2016</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 25, 2016</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, August 15, 2015</strong></td>
<td>Assumption – as it falls on a Saturday, the “obligation” to attend Mass is suspended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 15, 2016</strong></td>
<td>Assumption – as it falls on a Monday, the “obligation” to attend Mass is suspended.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Double “Alleluia”

At Mass, Morning Prayer, and Vespers, throughout the octave, a double alleluia is added to the dismissal and its response (*Ordo*, 103).

Please note that the double alleluia takes place during the octave of Easter and on Pentecost – not throughout the Easter season.

### May 10th – Sixth Sunday of Easter – Mother’s Day

**Blessing for Mothers from the Book of Blessings, nos. 1724-1728**

*Loving God, as a mother gives life and nourishment to her children, so you watch over your Church. Bless these women, that they may be strengthened as Christian mothers. Let the example of their faith and love shine forth. Grant that we, their sons and daughters, may honor them always with a spirit of profound respect.*

*Grant this through Christ our Lord. Amen.*

### May 24, 2015 – Pentecost Sunday

**Sequence**

**Double Alleluia**

*Easter candle may be carried “out” during the Recessional (at each Mass)*
## Confirmation Schedule

If a candidate in your parish is not able to attend Confirmation on your assigned date – please check with upcoming Confirmations in May/June to see if any dates and parishes are convenient.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Parishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>St Clare (North Palm Beach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>St Christopher (Hobe Sound)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe (Fellsmere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>St Ann (West Palm Beach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>St Philip Benizi (Belle Glade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Holy Name of Jesus (West Palm Beach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>St Martin de Porres (Jensen Beach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Sacred Heart (Lake Worth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>St Matthew (Lake Worth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Holy Spirit (Lantana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Our Lady Queen of Peace (Delray Beach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 30&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>San Juan Diego (Fort Pierce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td>St Bernadette (Port St Lucie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11am &amp; 1pm</td>
<td>St Therese (Wellington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Holy Redeemer (Palm City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Holy Spirit (Lantana) – Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Sacred Heart (Okeechobee)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**May 25, 2015 – November 28, 2015**

**Ordinary Time**

Explore the *Roman Missal*

Experiment with alternate Eucharistic Prayers

Offer the Votive Masses suggested in the *Ordo* on the weekdays
Gentle Reminder - Agnus Dei

To reiterate instructions given in previous Liturgical Newsletters, following the implementation of the Roman Missal, Third Edition, and in accordance with the principles of Liturgiam Authenticam, only the approved translation of the Agnus Dei is to be done at liturgies.

Music publishers updated their libraries to reflect that “Jesus, Lamb of God”, “Bread of Life”, “Prince of Peace”, and other introductions previously done for the Agnus Dei are no longer part of the Roman Missal, Third Edition.

The 2007 document, Sing to the Lord: Music in Divine Worship, has been altered to reflect this change; thus the permission granted to use other titles for Christ (besides “Lamb of God”) during the Agnus Dei has been revoked.

Several parishes in the past two months have “accidentally” reverted back to older forms of the Agnus Dei and I would rather do a generic “gentle reminder” than send a correction letter to the individual pastors.

Priest Study Week – Saint Vincent de Paul Regional Seminary

Sunday, May 31st – Friday, June 5th

The Pauline Epistles & Moral Formation

Dr. Pheme Perkins, Professor of Theology at Boston College

Contact:  Dr. Antonio Lopez
561-732-4424  Ext 469
alopez@svdp.edu  or  antonioL980@aol.com

World Meeting of Families – Philadelphia  September 22 -25, 2015

Papal Visit  September 26-27, 2015

If any parishes plan on making a pilgrimage to the World Meeting of Families, please register and follow the instructions on the website: www.worldmeeting2015.org Please also contact Mrs. Cathy Loh, Office of Marriage and Family Life (561-775-9557).

Tickets for the event as well as for the Papal Mass are being issued through the World Meeting of Families and are not being distributed to the (arch)dioceses.
God and Father of us all, 
in Jesus, your Son and our Savior, 
you have made us 
your sons and daughters 
in the family of the Church.

May your grace and love 
help our families 
in every part of the world 
be united to one another 
in fidelity to the Gospel.

May the example of the Holy Family, 
with the aid of your Holy Spirit, 
guide all families, especially those most 
troubled, 
to be homes of communion and prayer 
and to always seek your truth and live in 
your love. 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Jesus, Mary and Joseph, pray for us!

Lapriyè pou Rasanbleman Mondyal Fanmiy yo nan Filadèlfì an 2015
Bondye e Papa nou tout
Nan Jezi, Pittit w e Sovè nou,
W fe nou tounen pittit gason ak pittit fiy w
Nan fanmiy Legliz la.
Se pou lagras w ak rennen w
Ede fanmiy nou yo toupatou sou tè a
Ini youn ak lòt nan fidelite Levanjil la.
Se pou ekzamp sent fanmiy lan,
Avèk konkou Sentespri w la
Kondwi tout fanmiy, espesyalman
Si la yo ki pi boulvèse yo
Tounen fiwayne tèt ansamm ak lapriyè
ki toujou ap chèche verite w la e
Viv nan rennen w lan.
Pa pouwa Jezi Kri, Granmèt nou an. Amèn
Jezi, Mari, Jozèf, …Priye pou nou!

Una oración para el Encuentro Mundial de las Familias en Filadelfia en el año 2015
Dios y Padre de todos nosotros, 
en Jesús, tu Hijo y nuestro Salvador,
nos has hecho tus hijos e hijas 
en la familia de la Iglesia.
Que tu gracia y amor 
ayuden a nuestras familias 
en cualquier parte del mundo 
a estar en unión con las demás 
en fidelidad al Evangelio.
Que el ejemplo de la Sagrada Familia, 
con la ayuda de tu Espíritu Santo, 
guía a todas las familias, especialmente 
as más atribuladas, 
a ser casas de comunión y oración 
y a buscar siempre tu verdad y vivir en tu 
amor.
Por Cristo nuestro Señor. Amén.
¡Jesús, María y José, 
ruega por nosotros!
Upcoming Dates to save on your calendars

Marian Rosary Festival
May 3, 2015
2pm
Our Lady of San Juan de los Lagos
Emmanuel Catholic Church
Delray Beach

Mass in honor of graduating High School Seniors
Cathedral of Saint Ignatius Loyola
May 3, 2015
5pm

Graduation
St John Vianney College Seminary
May 6, 2015
6pm

Diocese of Palm Beach Convocation
May 4 – 7, 2015

Graduation
St Vincent de Paul Regional Seminary
May 7, 2015
7pm

High School Graduations
Cardinal Newman
(Mon) May 18th, Kravis Center @ 7pm
Pope John Paul II
(Sat) May 16th, Lynn University @ 4pm
John Carroll
(Fri) May 22nd, Sunrise Theatre @ 7pm

School of Christian Formation
Graduation
Cathedral of Saint Ignatius Loyola
May 13, 2015
7pm

Catholic Scouting Mass
Cathedral of Saint Ignatius Loyola
2:30pm
May 31st

Deacon Appreciation Mass
Cathedral of Saint Ignatius Loyola
August 10, 2015
6pm

Ordination to the Diaconate (Permanent)
Cathedral of Saint Ignatius Loyola
September 12, 2015
11am